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PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
TRANS~UTTING 
A communication frorn the Secretary of the Interior relative to trial of 
Indians cmmnitting certain crimes. 
JANUARY 12, 1886.-Reau and referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and or-
dered to be printed. 
:To the Senate a,nd House of Representatives: 
I tra11smlt herewith a communication of 2d instant from the Secre-
tary of the Interior submitting, with accompanying papers, a draft of a 
bill to amend section nine of the act of March 3, 1885, relating to the 
trial aud punisltmeut of Indians committing certain specified crimes. 
The subject is presented for the consideration and action of Congress. 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
January 12, 1886. 
GHOVER CLEVELAND. 
DEP ARTl\'lENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Wash-ington, January 2, 1886. 
To the President : 
I have the honor to submit herewith a copy of a report of 26th ultimo 
from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, with inclosures tlwrein re-
ferred to, on the subject of the provision of law contained in section 9 
of the act of J\tlarch 0, 1885 (23 Stat., 385), making Indians committing 
certain specified crimes subject to the same laws, triable in the same 
courts, and in the same manner, and :subject to the same penalties as 
are all other persons committing like crimes. 
The Commissioner believes that the law is a step in the right direc-
tion, but thinks that the expenses attending the arrest, conviction, and 
punishment of the Indians, who bear no portion of the public burdens, 
should be defrayed by the General Government, and not by the people 
of the Territories. 
Tlle Oommis:;ioner also invites attention to the fact that as the Indian 
Territor.)~ is not an organized Territory of the United States, the pro-
visions of the law are not applicable to the crimes committed iu that 
country; he believes that the law should be extended to all parts of 
that Territory not set apart for and occupied by the five ci,·ilized tribes,. 
and he submits a draft of a bill designed to so amend the htw as to re-
move the objects and difficulties in the way of its practical operation 
and execution. 
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It is recommended that the matter be presented for the consideration 
and action of Congress. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. L. l\lULDROW, 
Acting Secretary. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF lNDIAN .AFFAIRS, 
lV ashington, December 26, 1885 . . 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by Department 
reference, of a letter from the acting .A .. ttorney-General, dated Septem-
ber 14, 1885, transmitting copy of a communication from the United 
States attorney for the district of Dakota, making certain suggestions 
with reference to section 9 of the act of CongTes~ approved March 3, 
1885 (33 Stats., 385). 
The district attorney, after remarking that Judge Church, of the 
first district of Dakota, bas construed this section as transferring the 
jurisdiction from the Federal side of the district courts to the Territorial 
side of the same, states that this will render the act who11y inoperative, 
for the reason that the counties in the Territors will not bear the 
expense of the prosecutions, and have not the machinery to arrest 
ofttmders or to compel the attendance of witnesses, and that Territorial 
grand juries will not indict because of the great expense resulting. 
He also argue~ against the policy of subjecting the Indians to the 
same laws that govern white men. 
I also have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by Department ref-
erence, of a letter from the Acting .AttorneY.·General, dated September 
30, 1885, transmitting "for your consideration and such disposition as 
you may deem for the interest of the United States," a copy of a com-
munication from Associate Justice William E. Church, of the supreme 
court of Dakota, relative to t.he same subject. 
Judge Church also makes an argument against the policy of the law 
referred to, and states that the first judicial district of Dakota em braces 
the larger part of tbe Great Sioux Reservation; that for judicial pur-
poses the district is com poiSed of three subdivisions, the county of Pen-
nington forming one, the counties of Custer and Fall River another, 
while all tile remainder is attacbed to the county of Lawrence; and 
that the whole expense of administering these penal laws among these 
alien savages, who are fed and maintained in idleness by the Govern-
ment, and wlw bear no portion of the public burdens, pay no taxes, and 
contribute nothing to the public wealth, is by the statute imposed upon 
tbe inhabitants of Lawrence and Butte Counties. 
I do not agree with these officers in their arguments against the 
policy of the law, as I believe the act to be a step in the right direction, 
and that tlJe Indians should be brought under the same law and held 
to the same accountability as are all other persons. 
The objections . to the law, so far as the expenses are concerned, 
however, appear to be valid. 
The Indian agents in other Territories complain that this question of 
expense is causing embarrassment in securing the arrest and convietion 
of Indian offenders. 
It seems only just and proper that the expenses attending the arrest, 
conviction, and punishment of the Indians, who bear no portion of the 
public burdens, should be defrayed by the General Government. 
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It is thought, however, that the juri!Sdiction should be left in the 
Territorial courts, as these courts are more easily accessible and hold 
more frequent terms tltan the United States courts. 
It iR tlwrefore suggested tltat the jurisdiction should remain in the 
Territorial side of the court, but that all expenses atteu1ling the oper-
ations of the crimes section of the act of March 3, 1885, should be 
borne by the United States, thereby relieving the people of the Terri-
tory of a lleavy burden and removing the pecuniary objection to the law. 
I also have the honor to call your attention to what I belie'\'e to be 
another defect in tlle aet. 
By the treatit>s with the five civilized tribes or nations in the Indian 
Territory these nations haYe full jurisdiction over persons and property 
of their own people within their respective limits, but there is no law 
for the punisllment of offenses committed by one Indian against the 
person or property of another Indian, in any other portion of the In-
diau Territory, a11d the act of March 3, 1885, is uot applicable for the 
reason that the In1lian Territory is not an organized Territory of the 
United States. 
I think the provisions of the act should be extended to all parts of 
the Indiau 'rerritory not set apart for and occupied by the Cherokee, 
Creek, Choctaw, Chickasaw, or Seminole tribes. 
I haYe, therefore, prepared the draft of a bill amenuatory of the 
ninth section of the act of ~'Ltrch 3, 1885, provi<ling that when any of 
the enumerated erimes are committed against the person or property of 
another Indian, the judge of the court before which such Indian may be 
trie(l shall certify to the Attorney-General of the United States the cost 
of the apprehension and trial of such Indian, who shall cause the same 
to be reimbursed to the Territory or county thereof incurring the same 
out of f'uuds that may be appropriated or available for the same, and 
t.hat the cost of the support aud maintenance of Indians conYicted of 
any of said crimes an<l sentenced to imprisonment shall be borne by the 
United States-also ext•,udiug tLe jurisdiction to tLe Indian Tenitory 
as Lereiubefore sugg-ested. 
I recommend tbat the l>ill be transmitted to Congress with a request 
for favoraule action. 
I return the papers, and inclose two copies of each, two copies of the 
proposed bill au<l two copies of this report. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. D. C. ATKINS, 
Commissioner. 
Ron. SECRETARY OF 'l'HE INTERIOR. 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE. 
TVashington, September 14, 1885. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a Jetter from 
tl1e United States attorney fur tlle district of Dakota, making certain 
sng'gestions with referm1ce to section 9, of chapter 341, approved l\Iarch 
3, 1~85, La,ws, second session Forty-eightll Uongress, for your informa-
tion, and snell action as you may deem proper in Ute premises. 
Very respectfully, 
Ron. h Q. 0. LAMAR, 
i:)ecretary of the Interior. 
JOHN GOODE, 
Acting Attorney- General. 
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BISMARCK, DAK., September 9, 1885. 
SIR: I have the honor to call your attention to section 9, of chapter 341, a.pproved 
March 3, lt:l~5, Laws, second session Forty-eighth Congress. This section will Le seen 
at once to be a rider on the Inuian appropriatiou bill. JUflge Church, of tbe first dis-
trict of Dakota, ha.s construed said st-~ctiou a:i t.ransferl'ing the juri:stliet.ion to pnnish 
Indians from the Federal side of our district courts to the Territorial side of the same, 
eo far as the crimes therein enumemted are concerned. His con str uctiou seems to be 
warranted by the language of the section. 
I do .not think the section was iutenued to have this effect by Congress. Before 
the passage of said section the Crimes Act of the United States bad not been ex-
tendefl to the punishment of one Indian committi11g a crime agaiust the person or 
property of another ludian, and this section seems to have Leen an attempt to render 
the commission of the crimes therein mentioned wben conuuitted by one }ll(lian 
against the person or property of another Indian punishable, bnt instead of making 
them amenaule to United StatPS laws they or Congress have made them amenable to 
the Territorial laws. Ti.Jis is in direct yjol:ttion of tlw policy of the Goverr11nent from 
the time it has attempted to deal with Iu1lians, a111l the latet;t exprPssitlll of that. pol-
icy is found in the Crow Dog case, d t> cided u.\' the Snpreme Court of the Uni tctl States 
in December, 181:!3; it is there expressly cleclared. t.h:Lt, it has always been the policy 
of the Governmeut not to subject tlw lllllians to the same laws that goveme1l the 
white man, but onl.v to such la"-'S as Cougress might enact for tl1em, and f11rther, 
by this sectiou, the United States has ahrogatPd its gnardianship ovt·r the Indians 
and transferred the same to the Territory. The section has, in this Territtl!',\' 1 a 
very peruicions efiect in this way. The right to punish the Indian is taken from 
the United States side of the district court and tr:wsferred to the Territorial side. 
This will render the act wholly inoperative for the rea:son that the comttics iu the 
Territory will not bear t.he expenst~ of the prosecution:;, nor h;we the,v the machiuery 
t.o mTest offenders, or to compel the attendanl'e of wittu·sses. The pt·oces~ of the 
Territory will not rnn on 1hl'se large Indian reservations. The sheriff t·annot and 
will not travel hundreds of miles to subpcena witnesses, and Tt·nitorial grand ,jnnes 
will not indict becanse of the great expeuse rPsult.ing, and in the firs1 . diHtriet of 
this Territory the · principal causes on the Uuitecl States siclP. of the court lws bt>PU 
the trial of Indians cbarged with larceny from cattlemen. This law of Congress will 
result in Jetting the Iudian~ pnrsne 1beir thieving witbont molestation. 
It i'l my opinion that the luterior Dt>partment on~ht to be made aecpwinted with 
the state of affairs an1l the law moditit·d. If the law is to lwve the effect gin-'n to it 
by the courts it is wholly snbversive of the policy of Governn1eut in itH dealings with 
the Indians heretofore. I feel it my duty to call your attentiou to this, so that the 
mistake in tliC law, if unintentional, may be rectified Ly Cougress. 
Very respectfnlly, 
Ron. A. H. GARLAXD, 
JOHN E. GARLAND, 
United Nates Attorney. 
Attorney-General, United States, Washington, D. C. 
DEP A. RTMRNT OF .JUSTICE, 
ll'wshington, SeptcndJm- 30, 1885. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit here with, for your eon~ideration 
and ~nclt disposition as you may (le~m best for the i11ten·~ts of the 
United St;ttes, a copy of commnnim1tion of 2.Jd insta11t, from Associate 
Justice vViilia.m E. Cl111rcll, of the snprem e court of Dakota, reJati,·e 
to tlw administration of ju~tice in tlat 're nitory a]l(l tl1e other Terri-
tories, so far as conceens the Iwli<tn~, and more espt:'cially to the pro-
visions of sec. 9, cllap. 3H1 secowl ~es~i6n, 1885, page 3t>5, coufening 
j urisdictiou of crimes committed by ludi a us, upon the State aud Terri-
torial conrts. 
Very respectfully, 
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
JOHN GOODE, 
Acting Attorney-General. 
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DEADWOOD, DAK., Srytember 23, 1885. 
Sm: I deem it my duty to call the attention of the Department of Justice to the 
concluding section of the Indian appropriation act passed at the second session of the 
Forty-eighth Congress. (Laws of ltltl4-'85, chap. 341, sec. 9, P. L., ::Jt!5.) 
The provisi,)ns of this enactment are so completely subversive of the policy hereto-
fore pnrsnecl by the Government in relation to the Indians, and their practical opera-
tion will involve so mnch of injustice, not only to the Indians but also to mauy of 
the wllite citizens of the Territory, that I am constrained to believe that this section 
mnst have escaped tl1at intelligent and careful consideration which the importance 
of its snl1ject-w.atter cf'rtainly ch·manded. 
It will be obsenefl that under this statute-
(1) All offenses of the classf>s designated, committed by Indians anywhere within 
the gt'ographical boundaries of auy of the Territories, whether on or off the reserva-
tions, are 10 be determined and punished according to the laws of the Territory relat-
ing to such crimes; antl 
(2) The Territorial conrts sitting for the administration of the Territorial law~, and 
not iu their exercise oft he ,inriscl iction oft he circuit and district courts of the United 
States, are chargt•cl with jnrisrliction within their respective districts over these 
OfiCI1St'H1 WhiJe it follOWS also 1 hat their proceSS is to be execflted 3JlU these proseCU· 
tions conclncted, not hy the Uuited States marshals and attorneys, but by the local 
sheriff:; ancl district attorne:vs. 
Snch, at least, is the constrnction which I have given to this statute in my instruc-
tions to the Federal and Territorial grand juries at the present term of court in this 
distri<:t. 
Whether or not the effect of sections 2145 and 2146 of the Revised Statutes is to 
snbject these Incliat1s to the operntion of the Federal crimes acts :for offenses com-
mitted ntrainst white persous upon the reservations may pf'rhaps be rf'garcled as a 
somewhat difficult qnf'stion in view of 1he obsen·at.ions.of the Supreme Uourt of the 
United States in the case "Ex parte Crow Dog" (lOH U. S., p. 55ti; see especially the 
coi1cluding parap:raphs. citing U. S. vs. Joseph, 94 U. S., p. 617). 
But howewr that may bf', it is obviou~ that one effect of this later enactment is to 
make them amellable for the f1esignatNl offenses, eYen wh~u committed in their own 
conutr.)', to the laws of wlmt is to them a foreign soverf'i!!n, to whom they are not in 
other respects subject ancl with whom they have no other relation. 
Possibly this aspect of the Rn hj ect might not Le deemed strietly within the province 
of tlJe consideration of a jnrlicial officer whose duty it is to administer the law as it 
is, bnt I can hardly consider it inappropriate to the legitimate purpose of this com-
munication, since any lawyer at all familiar with the intricacies of ctiminal juris-
prudence will at onee recognizt~ the difficulties which are snre to arise in the attl:'mpt 
to apply to an ignorant·, uncivilized, nnd non-English ~peaking people the retinements 
by which not only the varions gra.<lPs of tho designatctl crimes are commo11ly dis-
tiugnbhecl, bnt those also which distinguish them-from similnr bnt not des1gnated 
offenses, as, for instance. larceny and embezzlement, assaults with intent to kill, and 
comwou assanlts, &c. Tho possible injnstice of the atten~t woultl seem to be even 
morA apparent than that poiuted out by Mr. Justice Matthews in the case already re-
ferred to. (See l'· 57l.) · 
Bnt anotber aspect of the matter is at least eqnally serious, and concerning it I shall 
speak ouly ns it affects the ti rst j ndicial district of the Territory of Dakota, over which 
I am presiding. 
'l'lli:; (liRtl'ict extends to the tier of unorganized connties along the west bank of the 
Mis~oonri River, <livitled 1l1f'rf'f1om by lines as 3·ct nnsm·,·eyed nnd1110J'e or less vague 
aiHl difficult of a~<certailllJI<-'Dt in iact. It emLraces the larger part of the Great Sioux: 
lmlim1 Re:;ervation, illhabite<l by ReYeral thons::md Indians, and iuclnues two of the 
most important agcneieR, those at Piue Riclge and Rosellllcl. 
For jntlicial purposes t.he dist.rict <'Otllpl·i;..es three subdivisions, the connty of Pen-
nington forming one, the connties of Cnstf>r a!Hl Full River another, while all the 
remain<ler is attachAd to the county of Lawrence. 
Of t.be~;e the four uamcd, tog:eth(~ r with the county of Bnttf', which adjoins, an<l is 
associatPd with the county of Lawrence, are the only organized counties, a.ud are set-
tled hy white citizens. 
It will he see11, therefore, that the whole expense of aflministering these penni laws 
among those alien savage~,;, who arc fed and mainta.iut>d iu idleness hy the Govern-
ment, aud who hear 110 por1ion ot tlw public burdens, pay 110 taxes, ancl contribute 
nothiug to the public wealth, is hy this ~t.atute imposed upon the iuhaLitants of Law-
rence and Butte Counties; fonner alread~, stmggliu~ under the enormous debt of 
some $700,000, while the latter, recently segregatPd from Lawrence, has a tlebt of, say, 
$'20,0UO. 
It is difficult to estimate thB probable annual expense of prosecutions under this 
stutnte, but including the preliudnary examinations aull considering- the very great 
intervening di!ltances and the absence of puLlic rneana of communication, it would 
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prob~tbly be safe to place it at from $15,000 to $20,000. And it may ue fhrther re-
marked that the labor of conducting the prosecutions would devolve entirely upon 
the county district attorney, who could scarcely be e xpected to assume so onerous a 
task witlwnt a corresponding increase of salary, involving an additional charge upon 
the counties. 
Surely snch results could never have been contemphttecl uy Congress: 
I have thus barely indicated , in a superficial manner, one or two of the more impor-
tant and obvious objections to this statute~ but trust they may be <leemed of sufficient 
g1avity to justify me in calling yonr attention to the matter, and in expressing the 
ope that some relief may be provided by Congress at its approaching session. 
If I may b e permittell o11e or two additional observations, suggested by some 
experience in the trial of Indians, I would desire first to 1·ecall the familiar fact that 
although wit,h our own race existing laws are the growth of centuries of civilization, 
yet the maxim that "every one is presumed to know the law" is fonnded in neces-
sity rather than in trntl:i. 
To attempt its application to a people who had no voice in the creation of the law, ; 
to whose cnstoms, experiences, and creeds that law is largely foreign, t.o whom even 
its lnngnage is unknown, and who can at best apprehend only its simplest elements, 
would l>e a task not less distttsteful than difficult to any right-minded j ndge. 
If, therefore, it is to be the policy of the Govemment to continue the present reser-
vation system, and to subject these Indians to the operation of mnnicipallaw, would 
it not be more just, as well as more convenient, if a special code, simple and adapted 
to their peculiar condition antl circumstances, were carefully framed by competent 
persons and a distinct tribunal created for its administration 1 
Yet even this would afford but partial relief. More radical cbanges are needed. 
So long as these people are permitted to maintain their tribal relations, and are 
supported in iuleness by the Government upon this great reservation, with its millions 
of acres of land for which tb,ey have no use except to roam over it occasionally in 
search of the rapidly disappearing deer and buffalo, for just so long will they continue 
ignorant, degraded, and under constant temptation to commit depredations upon the 
property of their neighbors; for jnst so long will the large cattle owners occupy the 
ranges adjoini11g tbe reservation, separated from it by an unmarked and imaginary 
line, ol>tain, more or less snrreptitiously, the free use, subject, to occasional predatory 
levies by the Indians, of large tra.cts of la.ncl which, if added to the public (lomain, 
would soon be occupied by bonctjille settlers, and be contributing their vast and fer-
tile resonrces to the productive and taxal>le wealth of the country, and for just so 
long- will these conditions necessitate the constant, expeusive, difficult, and largely 
profitless en(lPavor to regulate, by the enactment and enforcement of penal laws, the 
relations between these parties. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfnlly, yonr obedient set'vant, 
WILLIAM E. CHURCH, 
Associate Justice Snp1·eme C01uot 
Ron. A. H. GARLAND, 
Attorney- General. 
and Judge First Judicial Disl1·ict, Tel"ritory of Dakota. 
A BILL to amend the ninth section of an act entitled "An act making appropriations for the current 
an1l contin.geut expensPs of tbe Indian Departmtlot, anrl for fulfilliu~ t•·eat.v stipulatwns with vari· 
ons [mlian u·ibes, for the year ending June tllirt.ieth, eighteen hundred and eighty-six, aml for other 
purposes," approved Marcil tbiru, eighteen huntlred and eight.v-five. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representath·es of the Unitecl States of America 
in Congl'lSS assembled, That section nine of the act entitled "An act making appropria-
tions for the current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department, and for fttl-
filliug treaty stipnlations with v~trions Indian tril>es, for the year ending June thir-
tieth, eighteen hundred and eighty-six, and for other purposes," approved March 
third, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, be, and the same is hereby, amended so as to 
reacl. as follows: • 
"SEc. ~. That immediately upon and after the dnte of the passage of this act all 
Indiaus committing, against the person or property of another Iudian or other person, 
any of the following crimes, namely: murder, manslaughter, rape, assault with intent 
to kill, arson, burglary, or larceny, within any Territory of the United States, and 
either within or withont an Indian reservation, shall be subject therefor to the laws 
of snch Territory relating to said crimes, an<l shall ue tried therefor in the same courts 
and in the same manner, and shall l>e suhjert to the same penalties as are all other 
persons charged with the commission of said crimPos, resnecti vely; and the said courts 
are h~reuy given jnrisdiction in all such cases: P1·o1;icled, That in all cases where any 
. of said crimes Ahall be committed against the person or property of another Indian, 
the judge of tLe court before which such Indian may be tried shall certify to the 
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Attorney-General of the United States the cost of the apprehension ancl trial of such 
Indian, and the Attorney-General shal1 cause the same to be reimbursed to the Terri-
tory or any county thereof incurring the same, out of funds that may be available or 
appropriated for that purpose: And p1·ovided fm·ther, That the cost of the support 
and maintenance of Indians convicted of any of said crimes against the person or 
property of another Indian, and sentenced to imprisonment, shall be borne by the 
United States. • 
"And all Indians committing any of the above crimes a.gainst the person or property 
of another Indian or other perf:lon within the boundaries of any State of the United 
States, and within the limits of any Indian reservation, or within the limits of any 
portion of the Intlian Territory, not set apart for and occnpied by the Cherokee, 
Creek, Choctaw, Chickasaw, or Seminole Indian tribes, shall be f:lubject to the same 
laws, tried in the same courts and in the same manner, and be subject to the same 
penalties as are all other persons COJIJmitting any of the above crimes within the ex-
clusive jurisdiction of the United States." · 
0 
